COVID-19 Infection Guide: Worker
Farmer/Farm Manager’s Guide to Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19 Worker Infection on Farm.

Worker is confirmed or has suspected COVID-19 infection.

Workers Adheres to their Physicians advice and current BC Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) guidelines.

Worker self isolates as per BCCDC current guideline. Please find a useful multilingual resources which provide guidance on self isolation with suspect COVID-19. Government of BC: COVID-19 How to Isolate at Home

Employer reports the case to WorkSafeBC BC if they believe it’s a workplace acquired infection. This claim report will be subject to WorkSafeBC BC’s review. WorkSafeBC: Form 7

Employer identifies and isolates area that may have been contaminated by worker. The identified work area is cleaned and disinfected as per COVID-19 guideline. AgSafeBC: Enhanced Cleaning

Employer maintains physical distance and advises other workers of suspect or confirmed case and provides guidance regarding reporting symptoms and signs to employer. AgSafeBC: Safety Notice for Workers

Helpful Websites:
AgSafeBC.ca
WorkSafeBC
BCCDC

Employer’s with temporary foreign workers
Government of Canada

Please note this guidance document will be subject to continued review as per BCCDC guidelines